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MAIL ORDER, HO
Sales totals of the great mail oi

crease, particularly in strictly farming
This is not pleasant news for ret

but it is what they may expect.
There is only one way in which

can be combatted, and that is by local
merchandising possibijities to the peof

It is a well-known fact that the 1
partments of considerable magnitudc t
merchants appear to lack enterprise.

There they concentrate their ba
distribution.

The mail order house never pros
chants advertise consistenly, because t

compete with the local store if the me

The cheapness with which-.the big
offset by the low oveillead the local m

To hold his own, however, the lo
und r a bushel.

The public needs educating to i I
as cheaply, that they can actually se

pay for it, and that they do not have
livery of the article they want.

The National Cloak and Suit con

business, all in the country, ;hough it
ries anything like the line of up-to-d.
throughout the country.

When the merchants get ready tc
hive nothing to fear from the mail o

then the outsider will surely burrow I
Self-satisfaction has spelled man

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
ELECTION MANTGERS

AND POLLING PLACES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That

the first Democratic Primary Elec-
tion will be held on Tuesday, August
29, 1922.
The Australin ballot uill be used at

nil o fthe precincts of the county ex-
cept the following: Oakdale, Club,
Calvary Club, Midway Club, Silver
Club, Doctor Swamp Club and Enter-
prise Club.
The Managers of election at which

the Australian ballot is used shall
provide suitable booths as provided
by the rules of the party.
The Managers before opening the

polls shall take and sign the oath set
forth in Rule 31, blanks for that pur-
pose will be furnished with the bal-
lots.
The Managers shall open the polls

at 8 o'clock a. m. and shall close them
at 4 o'clock p. mn. They shall then
proceed publicly to count the vote.
After tabulating the result, the
managers shall certify the same and
forward the ballot box containing the
ballots, poll list, and all other papers
except the enrollment books, relating
to the electionl, by one of their num-
ber to the County Chairman within
thirty-six (3G) hours after the close
of the Polls.
The Managers at each box shall re-

iui-" each voter to take the follow-
ing oath and pledge: "I do solemnmly
swear that I am a residlent of this
club (listrict and am dutly qualified to
vote at this election according to the
rules of the Democratic Party, andl
that I have not voted before at this
election, and pledge myseif to supplortthe n'ominees of the Party, State andl
National andl that I did not, in the
General Election of 1916 vote against
the rcgular nominee of the Denmocratic
Party as de'elared by the State 01r
Couty~ Execuitivbe Committee after
having bee->me a memb~er of a Demo-

T' following are the polling places
for meah club, together wvith the names
ofi 'I c m- namr-rs. t~o wit:

Panola Club:
Iolling place: Blown's Store.

M mgers 'iif eleetion C. WV. Brown.
.tR. Dais andl~ A. E. Brock.
/ OAKDAIE CLUB:

Pollin: Pace: Oakdal Scoo
/. Ileuse. Managers of Election: Wil-

liam~ Tomilson, D). M. Evans and
Robert RearIdon.

d>UNCLE.,
Whe~rn you hear a feller grur

an'later., see him cruhmblle in
ed~genment, if you bet yer boti

cross lbe had t<WiEL - mnanity, is ful

AFERinv"'iil tive hrA ~ bravc enough t
I ALJ-- knows enlough 1

blessin's all art
that curse. We pander to the
the very thing tha:t's sure to le
to everythling thmat's right.
Then-is it anyl wvonder, th

Iswallehr bitter waters,. temnla(est-
that our trouble has to b~e, whc
we lost I We'll finad it '1modt
dread, and cure the implerfe'c
tions of our own. The trouble't
nearly allers in our little ivory
head,-and trouble's hard t(
-mannrre-in a bone I

V' TIMES.
ining as Second-Class Matter.

i, Proprietors.
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fer year in Advance
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USES BOOMING

ders houses show an enormous in-
sections.
i1 stores in our average small tpwn,

the insidious mail order campaigns
merchants frankly explaining their
le through advertising.
>ig mail order concerns maintain de-
>eheck up the towns where the local

teries of advertising and catalogue

pcrs in a town where the local iner-
lie mail order men know they cannot
rcheint understands his business.
mail order man can buy is more m

erchant can get along with.
al merchant must not hide his light

nowledge that they can buy at home
what they are buying before they

to wait sometimes weeks for the de-

panly reports a heavy increase in its
s doubtful if this great concern car-

te goods carried by local stores

talk plainly to the people they will
rder man, but if they remain silent,
iis way into their profits.

ta bankruptcy.

Davis Station Club:
Polling Place: Drug Store. Manag-

ers of Election: J. W. Childers, D.
G. Shorter and R. W. Chewning.

Paxville Club:
Polling Place: Curtis Store. Manag-

ers of Election: E. A. Stone, C. H.
Broadway and P. A. Hodge.

New Zion Club:
Polling Place: New Zion Furniture

Store. Managers of Election: Clar-
ence H. Wheeler, Willie Johnson and
P. M. Gibbons.

Seloc Club:
Polling Place: Cole's Store. Manag-

ers of Election: W. 0. Beard, J. W.
Coker and D. E. Cole.

Foreston Club:
Polling Place: J. C. Land's Store.

Managers of Election: C. S. Land, Sr.
W. P. Sprott, E. M. Fulton.

Foreston Reform Club:
Polling Place: Graham's Store.

Managers of Election: J. A. Roberts,A. J. Hodge, (. . Holladay.
Jordan Club:

Polling Place: Drug Store. Manag-
ers of Election: E. P. June, J. H-.
Childers, R. C. Plowden.

Midway Club:
Polling Place: Barrow's Mill.

Managers of Election: H. M. McIn-
tosh, R. P. Barrow, R. M. Evans.

Fork Club:
Polling Place: Harvin D~epot.

Managers of Election: P. S. Harvin,
F~redl Broadway, J. T.' Lowder.

Clarendon Club:
Polling Place: Supervisor's Office.

Managers of Election: S. E. Ingram,'T. L,. Bagnal, Miss .Jeanette Plowden.
Manning Farmer's Platfornm Club:
Polling Place: Magistirate 0ffice:

Managers of Election: J. S. Davis,
.Jno. C. Bagnal, TI. M. Young.

Manning Club:
Polling Place: Grand .Jury Room.

Manager~s of Election: Fred Lesesne,
S. J1. Clark, Mrs. .Joseph Sprott.

Tlurbeville Club:
Polling Place: WV. 0. WV. Hall.

Managers of Election: 'T. HI. Coker,
C. WV. D~ennis, TI. C. Gamble.

D~octor Swamp Club:
Polling Place: D~uflies Store. Man-

agers of Election: J1. D. Mitchum, ..
S. Plowden, J. B. Cutter.

Sandy Grove Club
Polling Place : Mims Siding. Man-

augers of Election: A. J1. Hlicks, Hlenry
Ba rrinea u, E. HI. McI"a.dd in.

Harmony Club:
Polling Place: Election Booth.

Ma nagers of Election : 'T. F. Wit her-
sp~on, E.H'.Tidal, M. C. Keinnedy.

VOHNUOC[~
able at the hill he has to clim,
dlespair--you wouldln't err in
om dime, that hie has bitlt the
bear. This thing we call hu-

af human freaks, with fitful an'
ains. There's very fewv that's
o scale thc highest pcaks,--that
o come in, whlen it rains I With
iiund us, we em brace thue things
ricious appetite. W~e undertake
avc us worse. an' .shet our eyes

it we flounder in the sea, and

tossed ? Too often weC imam;gine
n we only need the n,ru!ler tihut
hec* rulHn' if we ban:ish every

LET U TRY ANDDO 80MMRN
TO GET OUT or THE HOLE

In another colmn we have printed
a letter from on4 who we know has
the ipterests of Clarendon County at
heart. This letter contains a plan for
getting the real facts relating to
proper farming under boll weevil in-
vasion to opir people in the briefest
way and that by men in whom all the
community will have the utmost con-
fidence. We know that Clarendon
County.. is too good a place to desert
but if there ever was a time in her
history when .soething. nrdesd tofedone it is now. It is doubtiul if there
is any place in the southland where
the boll weevil has more direfully af-
flicted a community than right here.
The time to do something Is now.

The quetion is what shall we do'? It
appears to us as a thoroughly logical
plan to send a representative number
of men to go out and search out the
land and bring us word again. If we
could get such men as Irvin Plowden
T. H. Gentry, H. K. Beatson, Fleet
DuBose, Elliott Rowe or any more of
a hundred others to make a trip to
othet farming sections of other states
and then have them conic back and
tell our farmers in person and through
the newspaper what they saw and
heard and how farmers who have
been up against what we are
against have found a way to ma
money, we are confident that next
years work mould be undertaken with
a better heart by all.
We heartily endorse the plan of

sending a delegation as soon as it can
be arranged. Of course it will take
some money. If these men are to go
as our representatives we will want to
pay their expenses. The Manning
Times is going to offer to collect such
a fund if the people of Clarendon
County are in favor of sending a dele-
gation out. We suggest that every
one who spnds in a dollar nominate
one nMan t5 go. One vote for everydollar.

If you are in favor of this send
in your vote and your dollar. If a
fund of sufficient size is not sent in
we will return every dollar entrusted
to us. What do you say? Write us
a letter and tell us how the idea ap-peals to you.

Here's your ballpt and your sub-
scription blank:

Editor Manning Times,
Manning, S. C.

I enclose herewith --....._...

toward the fund for sending a dele-
gation of Clarendon County men
on a scouting trip to find out what
Clarendon County farmers should
plant to make money next year. I
nominate as my representative the
following and it is understood that
those securing the highest number
votes will be the ones requested to
go whether any whose names I
list are elected or not.

------------------

NOTE:-One vote for every dollar.

PAXVILLE ITEMS

The c.ongregation at Pinewood, An-
drews Chapel and Paxville have vot-
ed their faithful pastor, Rev. G. W.
Dukes a short vacation. He will
spend the time assisting in protract-ed services.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Herlong have
returnedl from a few day's visit with
his sister, Mrs. A. F. Rodgers at
Ki ngstree.

Mrs. .John L. Pritchard of Spar-
tanburg, is spending awhile at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Corbett.

Misses Jessie Curtis and Daisy
Rhame are back from a three week's
stay at Lake Junuluska, N. C.

Mrs. TI. R. Owen is spending a few(lays with Mr. Owen at Adams Run.
Mr. J. JT. Martin moved his family

last week to Meggetts, wvhere they
will make their home for the present.

Mrs. Edna Tlisdale and son, William
Edward(, have returned to their home
at Sumter, after a month's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ged-dimgs returned wvith her for a fewvdays visit.

Ma. .J. WV. Minms, Jr'., anud children,
Miss Carrie Rhame and little susie
May Stone expect to leave Friday for

Woodlrow Wilson Clhb:
Polling Place: County Auditor's

Oflice. Managers of Election: Miss
Corinne Barfield, Miss .Janie Wilson,
Miss TIora Bagnal.

Alcolu Club:P'olling Place: D~epot. Managers of
Election: .J. .J. Barfield, .J. B. Lee, J.
R. Hlodge.

Bloo~mville Club:
Polling Place: Thomaus Store. Man-

agers of Election: W, S. Anderson,

Sumnmerton Club:
Polling P'lace: .Joseph's Store. Man-

agers of' Election: H1. E. Davis, H.
E. Coipeland, M. L. Shirer.

Silver Club:
Polling Place: Creecy's Store. Man-

agers of Election: H1. S. Briggs, R. E.
D~avis, W. HI. Creecy.

Sardinia Club:
Polling Place Garland Store.

Managers of Election: E. D. Player,IH. If. Garland, Earl McIaddin.
Calvary Clubi:

Polling Place: Grange Hall School
House. Managers of Election: D. IL.
indal, J. P. Tfouchberry, A. E. F"elder.

Entecrpri-e (C1ub:
Polling Phe~ie: R. H. Reavcs Store.

Ma nagets of Election: .J. C. D~ufant,
Jr., M,. C. Smith, I. S. D~u~art.

Thue boxes, tickets, etc., will be
ready for delivery on the 24th. One
of the matnagers will call for same.

SS. Oliver O'Bryan,
County Chairman.

Anugus-. 16th, 1922.

Wrt vil* eachfgr"A short stay.Mss Aunnte'.radham anid little
Miss Ceeile Weinberg ;leave Friday to

sit -Mr.. P. C. Bradham at Mullins.
Mr. and M'rs. H. C. Curtis Of Man-

ning were amnon gthe Sunday visitors.

HUNTING SEASON IN
SOUTH CAROLINA

Deer-Bucks OnlySeason opens Septe'mber 1--Closes
after December #1. Bag limit-5 per
season.

Bear, Mink, Muskrats,.Oppossums. Ot-
ter, Rabbits, Raccons, Skunk and

Squirrels
Seaaon, oppns QeO@ber 1 to March15. Bag limit on squirrels-15 pegday.

Fox
Season opens September 1'to Feb-

ruary 15.
Black Birds

Season opens October 1-Q$losesafter March 31'.
Partridges (Bob .White)

Season opens Thanksgiving 'Day-Closes after March 1. Bag limit-15
per day.

Wild TurkeySeason opens Thanksgiving day-Closes after March 1. Bag limit-2
per 'day-20. per seasonl.

Doves
Season opens September 1 to Do-

cember 15. Bag limit-25 per day.Wood or Summer Ducks
No..open season.

Migratory Ducks, Coots, Snipes and
Gallinules

Season opens November 1-Closes
January 31. Bag limit-25 per dayof all kinds; 25 coots, snipes and gal-linules per day, altogether; 8 wild
geese per day.

Rails and Marsh Hens
.eason opens September 1-Closes

November 30. Bag limit-25 per dayof all kinds.
Plover and Yellow LegsSeason opens September 1-Closes

December 15. Bag limit-15 per dayof all kinds.
Woodcock

Season opens November 1-Closes
December 31. Bag limit-6 per day.Domestic and Migratory, Insectivor-

ous and Song Birds
No open season.

Reed Birds
May be sidt to protect rice cropsfrom August 10 to November 15, in-

clusive.
-eadow Larks

Afay be killed to protect crops from
November 1 to April 30. (See Federal
regulations.)

Night Hunting
Not alnlwed except for opossums,

coons and foxes.
Printed for information at close

of 'Legislative sesison of 1922.
A. A. Richardson,
Chief Game Warden.

I will apnreciate ,the co-operationof the people throughout the countyin assisting me in the enforcement of
these laws. Persons reporting vio-
lations to me will be paid one third
of the fines derived from convictions
.of same. I am at your service anyhour of the night or clay.A list of the agents selling hunting
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teo hng Marcfi ' .th'.b je Vivian Biad cComp n-.>}
iby Miss Lu0 le eddihgs the ii
tlie s Anne' Itiith MiWs, Cecl !Woinberg and .Elisabeth a ain dressed in pretty white atd%elloWorgadies draws a wagQ ,'whi ,was ver beaut ully d -corated ngold :ndwhite. They came tO' hat ':
in front of Mrs. %Luke Ridgill who
was recenti married and who Ja _

been a: niost faithful work f': in the
ruissibnary:'sobiety. Mr ,wa
very much surprised to find thatmembers of the societ had remeimb
*red her with a miscel neous shower k

1Irs. Gunter next iivited us fintothe dining room where the coo.
sogh mco4 61d and white=ei'arts. . ;;ticaly carried out. -Godax whtoribbona hung from the chaidelier over

rLthe talle and cit flowers also ad-'
orned the room.. While. beautifulmusic played by Misses Lucile Ged-
dings and Vivian Curtis' floated into
the diningg room Mises Ainielia Cur-
tis an Gracq Wehiberg served de-
licious golden cream and cake.

Miss Iva Geddings.
Publicity Superintendent.

TRAINMEN QUIT

Ilimo, Mo., Aug,. 1.-(By the As-
sociated Press.)-Between 500 and
2,500 trainmen and switchmen of
the St. Louis Southwestern (Cotton
Belt) Railroad walked out here' to-'
njight, virtually tying up traffic at the
terminal, following a disturbance at
Fornfolt, near here, in 'which John
fuiner, an engineer, was' shot in the
,left leg.

Shoes..
)rds!
mnd Ladies' White Shoes
k has been marked down
lar price.
buying now.
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nd Prompt Service.
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30th. -

~SWBarron,7-
Ga~rn Warden.

CARD O1'THANKS
We wish to ex nd .ou, thaniks to

our many friends for their, kindnesses
in, our recent bereavement, also for
the manyN beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. VArnedoe and Family.
Sudmerton, S. C.

THE AUGUST MISSIONARY
MEETING AT PAXVILLE

0I ,last We4 esdaatron u
gutti,Vth' a Misi So.
sent the meeting was conducted by
ciety of the Paxville Methodist
Church met with Mrs. T. W. Gunter.
Mrs. Gunter's pretty home was

tastefully arranged . with lovely cut
flowers and potted plants. As the
president and vice president were ab-
Mrs. Luke Ridgill, who had planned
a very' interesting program. The
subject- of the *August program was.
"The Coal '1,ines of Oklahoma and
West :Virginia." The devotional was
led, by Mrs. Elma Tisdale of Sumter.
The subject of Bible lesson was "Fa-
vor and Disfavor." Mark VI 1-Oa).
The business for August was discuss-
ed, Mrs. Gunter gave the Missionary
News, an instrumental solo, "Love's
Song," was. rendered by Miss Lucile
Geddings while the treasurer collect-
ed the dues.
"Who, Why and What in the Coal

Fields. of, p -i4oma and West Vir-
ginia" .was told py Miss Iva Geddings..Mrs. J. W. Mims, Jr., and Mrs. G. H.
Curtis. After the society the re-
maining part of the afternoon was
given to the social hour.
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